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PLANNING FOR
OUR BEST
FUTURE
THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN

THE ROLE OF THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN
Summerset has witnessed tremendous growth since the city was incorporated in 2005. Our challenge now is to ensure that we continXHWRJURZDQGHYROYHLQDZD\WKDWUHȵHFWVRXUFRPPXQLW\YDOXHV
This comprehensive plan will provide the framework for moving forward in an intentional way by examining where we’ve been, where
we are today, where we’d like to be, and how to get there.

The comprehensive plan provides a basis for

With an eye toward 2026, the Summerset

public decision making, most notably in regard
to land use planning and proposals. However,

Comprehensive Plan is action-oriented and
strategic, setting a vision for the city and idenWLI\LQJVSHFLȴFDFWLRQLWHPVWRKHOS6XPPHUVHW

the comprehensive plan also addresses the
interconnectedness of all of the elements that
city governments are typically responsible for:
land use; transportation; housing; economic
development; public facilities and services;
infrastructure; and, parks and recreation.
Therefore, the comprehensive plan establishes an overall vision for the future of the
FRPPXQLW\DQGVHWVVSHFLȴFDFWLRQVUHODWHG
to each of these elements in order to help the
city realize its vision.
South Dakota law enables local governments
to establish land use regulations; however,
these land use regulations must have a basis
in a comprehensive plan. Summerset adopted zoning and subdivision regulations followLQJWKHDGRSWLRQRIWKHFLW\ȇVȴUVWFRPSUHKHQsive plan in 2008. Upon the adoption of this
FRPSUHKHQVLYHSODQWKHFLW\PD\ȴQGLWLV
necessary to examine these regulations to enVXUHWKDWWKH\DUHVWLOOHHFWLYHDQGUHLQIRUFH
the vision established through this plan.

A DIFFERENT KIND OF PLAN

Comprehensive plans typically extend out
over a 20-30 year time frame and take a broad
approach to future planning with general
goals and objectives; however, this plan is different.

reach this vision within the next 10 years.
The Summerset Comprehensive Plan is focused around a core set of principles:
• Community Character
• Collaboration
• Citizen Engagement
Working though the lens of these core principles will allow the city to be more focused and
HHFWLYHLQLWVIXWXUHSODQQLQJSROLF\PDNLQJ
program development, and decision making.
The city’s overall vision for the next 10 years
and the action items established in this plan
are organized around these three principles.

THE FUTURE OF SUMMERSET BEGINS WITH
YOU

The development of the Summerset Comprehensive Plan began by asking the community
two simple questions: How are we doing today? And,what can we do to improve the lives
of the people that live and work in Summerset
over the next 10 years? Through outreach
to each household in Summerset, residents
responded with their ideas for the future of
Summerset. Those ideas are the basis for this
comprehensive plan.
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WHO WE ARE
SUMMERSET PAST & PRESENT
HISTORIC CONTEXT

The city of Summerset is located
in southwestern Meade County,
tucked between the city of Piedmont and the unincorporated
community of Black Hawk. This
area is known as the Piedmont
Valley. The Piedmont Valley was
a historic route for Native Americans and early pioneers. Eventually, stage and wagon roads, and
a railway were built through this
valley.
The gold rush created a need for
better routes through the area.
The Sidney-Deadwood State Road
was developed through the Piedmont Valley to connect Rapid City,
Sturgis, and Deadwood and was
widely used by 1878.
5DLOZDVȴUVWGHYHORSHGWKURXJK
the area in 1897. The Fremont
Elkhorn and Missouri Valley Railroad extended from Rapid City
through the Piedmont Valley to
Whitewood. The development
of rail in this area resulted in an
LQȵX[RIVHWWOHUV$QH[WHQVLRQ
of rail to Lead by the Homestake
Mining Company further increased residential and commercial development in the area, and
VSHFLȴFDOO\OHGWRWKHSODWWLQJRI
Piedmont in 1890 for Homestake
employees and their families.

7KHȴUVWVHFWLRQRIΖQWHUVWDWH
Highway in South Dakota was
built through the Piedmont Valley
in 1958, paving the way for new
development. Since the 1970s,
the area has seen the development of numerous housing subdivisions.
1

The Summerset Subdivision,
which comprises the majority of
the city’s residential development,
was originally platted in 2000, and
WKHȴUVWKRPHZDVFRQVWUXFWHG
WKHUHLQHDUO\ΖQLWLDWHGE\
the subdivision’s developer, the
city was incorporated in an election held in July 2005.

PLANNING PROGRESS

Summerset’s Planning and Zoning
Commission was formed in 2006.
7KHFLW\ȇVȴUVWFRPSUHKHQVLYHSODQ
was adopted in 2008, and the development of land use regulations
soon followed.
The 2008 comprehensive plan established an overall vision for the
community and set a number of
goals for its future development.
The comprehensive planning process also functioned to gather and
report basic demographic information about the city’s residents
and gather their input regarding
1

Honerkamp. At the Foot of the Mountain, 1978.

community needs.
Through the planning process for
the 2008 plan, a community vision was formed to “enhance the
health, welfare, safety, economic
opportunities, education opportunities and quality of life” of
Summerset’s citizens. The overall
vision for Summerset
was that of a small town with
family-oriented development.
Through a survey of Summerset
residents a number of community
VWUHQJWKVZHUHLGHQWLȴHGOLNH
the clean and well-maintained
developments, friendly people,
quiet community, scenery, fresh
potential and opportunities, and
location.
There were also many challenges
WKDWFLWL]HQVLGHQWLȴHGQHJDWLYH
publicity, taxes, code enforcement, public relations, confusion
over homeowner association
versus city roles, damaged and
XQȴQLVKHGVWUHHWV$79DQGGLUW
ELNHWUDɝFDQGWKHODFNRIDSRVW
RɝFH
Survey respondents also relayed
community project needs for
Summerset, such as street lighting, weed abatement, bike and
pedestrian paths, a community
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center, swimming pool, parks and
SOD\JURXQGVDWKOHWLFȴHOGVDQGD
J\P5HVSRQGHQWVDOVRLGHQWLȴHG
the need for more restaurants in
the area.
Out of the planning process nine
JRDOVZHUHLGHQWLȴHGLQ
Create a unique identity; EncourDJHRUGHUO\DQGHɝFLHQWJURZWK

to study and correct a number of
drainage issues within the city.
While progress has been made
on meeting the goals established
in 2008, there are still goals to be
realized, as well as a new community priorities.

PLAN UPDATE

PLAN UPDATE PROCESS
JULY 2015 - SCOPING SESSION
What have we accomplished and what
do we want to accomplish with the
plan update?

AUGUST 2015 - PUBLIC INPUT STRATEGY

ΖQHDUO\WKH6XPPHUVHW

Who do we need to talk to and how do

Preserve natural beauty and

City Commission decided it was

we reach them?

cultural assets; Become self sufȴFLHQWZLWKUHVSHFWWRZDWHUDQG
sewer services; Provide adequate
urban services; Plan, provide and
maintain a local transportation
network; Protect the environment;
3XUVXHWKHSODQQLQJȴQDQFLQJ
and construction of appropriate
community facilities; and, Plan,
develop, and maintain a system of
city parks and recreation facilities.

time to take a fresh look at the
city’s needs. From the fall of 2015
through the summer of 2016, the
city’s Planning and Zoning Commission led the update of the
comprehensive plan.
The public input process for the
update included a community
survey, a website dedicated to
the planning process (www.
mysummerset.us), and a series
RISXEOLFLQSXWPHHWLQJVΖQ-XO\
and August of 2015, the Planning
and Zoning Commission and the
City Commission held preliminary
SXEOLFPHHWLQJVWRUHȵHFWRQFRPmunity successes, talk about what

Summerset has made progress
on meeting these goals. Through
the adoption of ordinances, like
zoning, subdivision, nuisance, and
ȵRRGGDPDJHSUHYHQWLRQRUGLnances, the city has taken steps
to ensure that growth and development is orderly with a basis in
good planning principles.

OCT. 2015 - STAKEHOLDER MEETINGS
What are our assets and what are our
challenges?

JANUARY 2016 - VISIONING SESSION
What kind of community do we want to
become?

FEB.- APRIL 2016 - WORK SESSIONS
What are our priorities?

JUNE 2016- PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE
Does the plan accurately articulate our
desires?

they wanted to accomplish with
the comprehensive plan update
and the best methods to gather

within the city and moreSHGHV-

input from the community.

WULDQDQGELNHFRQQHFWLRQV

ΖQWKHFLW\SXUFKDVHGWKH
sewer treatment plant in order to
EHFRPHVHOIVXɝFLHQWLQWHUPVRI
sewer services. Summerset also
participated in the Piedmont Valley Shared Use Path Study to plan
the development of recreational
trails throughout the area. Since
the plan was adopted, the city
has also acquired and developed
additional park property. Finally,

Among the community successes
that were highlighted at these
initial meetings were the development of new parks, a more

throughout the city.

Summerset has worked with FEMA

need for moreUHWDLOGHYHORSPHQW

positive public perception of the
FLW\LQFUHDVHGHɝFLHQFLHVLQFLW\
government, new infrastructure,
and new development. The need
for a PRUHXQLȴHG3LHGPRQW
Valley was also a common theme
at these meetings, as well as the

Public stakeholder meetings were
held in October 2015. Representatives from neighboring communities within the Piedmont Valley,
business community stakeholders,
and the general public were invited to participate in these meetings. Participants were posed a
series of questions in order to
gather information about their
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perceptions of community assets
and desires for future development.

within the Piedmont Valley was
also frequently mentioned as a
future goal; many participants also
felt that a VFKRRO within the city

The Summerset strengths that
emerged from these meetings

would be a welcome addition, not
just for convenience, but that the

were the city’s ORFDWLRQ along
ΖQWHUVWDWHEHWZHHQ5DSLG&LW\
and the Northern Hills; the city’s
VPDOOWRZQIHHO and the fact that

presence of a school would help

the neighborhoods are FOHDQ
and VDIHDQGȴQDOO\WKHQDWXUDO
EHDXW\ of the area. Many of the
same assets were highlighted in
the 2008 plan.

with the city’s proximity to natural

The major desires for the future of
Summerset were the development
of a GHȴQHGFRPPXQLW\EUDQG,
or niche; mRUHFROODERUDWLRQVbetween the various political entities

to build community within the city;
DQGȴQDOO\GXHWRWKHSUHYDOHQFH
of young, active residents, along
areas, many participants voiced
the need for a greater focus on
developing UHFUHDWLRQDORSSRUWXQLWLHV and trail connections within
the city and throughout the Piedmont Valley.
ΖQ)HEUXDU\DYLVLRQLQJZRUNshop was held. Participants were
asked what kind of community

IN 2016, MY SUMMERSET...
Participants in the visioning workshop developed the following vision
statements that represent their desires for the future of Summerset.

“...will be prosperous and centered
on community with a diverse group
of citizens and outdoor friendly with
paths (biking and walking).”
“...will have small town business
and big business, recreation activities--’leave it to Beaver’ type town.”
“...will be a family friendly community with recreational opportunities
and small businesses that support
the community.”

COMMUNITY SURVEY HIGHLIGHTS
HOUSING The majority of survey respondents would like the city to dedicate more attention to planning for shopping

and commercial areas within close proximity to residential areas, promoting mixed use development, and promoting

XQLTXHLGHQWLȴDEOHQHLJKERUKRRGV2YHUZKHOPLQJO\WKH\ZRXOGDOVROLNHWRVHHPRUHVLQJOHIDPLO\KRPHVSULFHGDW
$150,000-$300,000 and single-family homes priced over $300,000 developed, as well as retirement housing.

TRANSPORTATION According to survey respondents, the top three transportation priorities are developing bike

paths/lanes, developing and maintaining city sidewalks, and maintaining city roadways. The survey also asked which
DUHDVZLWKLQ6XPPHUVHWVKRXOGEHSULRULWL]HGIRUVLGHZDONVDQG6WXUJLV5RDG(ON&UHHN5RDGDQGFURVVLQJVDWΖZHUH

the top three areas noted.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT Attracting new retail businesses, working together with neighboring communities to

market the Foothills Valley, creating more job opportunities for local residents, and helping existing businesses grow were
the top economic development priorities for survey respondents. The most important businesses for the city’s economy
DQGTXDOLW\RIOLIHZHUHLGHQWLȴHGDVUHVWDXUDQWVJURFHU\VWRUHVDQGVFKRROV

COMMUNITY FACILITIES AND SERVICES The top priorities for respondents in the area of community facilities

DQGVHUYLFHVZHUHPRUHSXEOLFQRWLȴFDWLRQVDERXWGHYHORSPHQWDFWLYLWLHVIRUNLGVDQGQXLVDQFHFRGHHQIRUFHPHQW)LUH
and police protection were also high priorities for respondents.
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ȊEHGURRPFRPPXQLW\ȋFKDUDFWHU; however, focusing on UHWDLO
conveniences for residents like
restaurants was also a common

EXLOGLQJFRPPXQLW\HQJDJHPHQW
within Summerset, through the
development of a school, organized sports, involvement in business, and economic development.
Finally, participants in the visioning session were asked to create
DVWDWHPHQWWKDWUHȵHFWHGWKHLU
vision for Summerset in 2026.
The statements that were used to

community facilities and services, parks and recreation, and
public infrastructure. The survey
also asked about Summerset’s
strengths and desired improvements. The top strengths that
ZHUHLGHQWLȴHGZHUHWKHFLW\ȇV
location and its safety. The top
desired improvements were the
enforcement of ordinances, and

WKHPHΖQDGGLWLRQSDUWLFLSDQWV

create the guiding vision for this

focused on GHYHORSLQJDFRPPXQLW\EUDQGaround RXWGRRU
UHFUHDWLRQ: walking/biking paths,
SDUNVDWKOHWLFȴHOGVDQGFRQQHFtions to the nearby National Forest
trail system.

comprehensive plan.

PRUHEXVLQHVVHVVSHFLȴFDOO\UHVtaurants.

they wanted to become, and what
the city should focus on in order
to realize that community vision.
Much of the discussion at this session focused on PDLQWDLQLQJWKH

Visioning session participants
also discussed the importance of

A community survey also provided a way for people to provide
their insights and ideas. The
survey garnered 101 responses,
and asked about priorities in the
areas of housing, transportation,
land use, economic development,

LAND USE ΖQWHUPVRIODQGXVHUHVSRQGHQWVIHOWWKDWPRUHDWWHQWLRQVKRXOGEHGHGLFDWHGWRPDLQWDLQLQJWKHFLW\ȇV

“bedroom character”, encouraging commercial development in designated areas, and tightening land use regulations.
Respondents believe that the city could develop a unique identity by focusing on more parks and recreation facilities,
FRQVLVWHQWODQGVFDSLQJVWUHHWVFDSHGHVLJQVDQGJDWHZD\HOHPHQWV)LIW\ȴYHSHUFHQWRIUHVSRQGHQWVIHHOWKHFLW\VKRXOG
focus on growth within current city boundaries and 32 percent believe that the city should focus on development both
inside and outside current boundaries.

PARKS AND RECREATION 'HYHORSLQJDQRVWUHHWWUDLOV\VWHPIRUELNLQJDQGZDONLQJFUHDWLQJDFRPPXQLW\UHFUHDWLRQFHQWHUDQGGHYHORSLQJSOD\JURXQGVDQGDWKOHWLFȴHOGVZHUHWKHPDMRUSULRULW\DUHDVIRUUHVSRQGHQWVΖQDGGLWLRQ
WKHVXUYH\DVNHGKRZVDWLVȴHGUHVSRQGHQWVZHUHZLWKH[LVWLQJSDUNVDQGUHFUHDWLRQIDFLOLWLHV)RUW\WZRSHUFHQWZHUH
HLWKHUKLJKO\GLVVDWLVȴHGRUVRPHZKDWGLVVDWLVȴHG7KLUW\WZRSHUFHQWZKHUHVRPHZKDWVDWLVȴHGDQGIRXUSHUFHQWZHUH
KLJKO\VDWLVȴHG

PUBLIC INFRASTRUCTURE The importance of walking and biking to Summerset residents was also apparent in

the public infrastructure section of the community survey. The top priority for respondents was to develop pedestrian
and bicycling paths. This was followed by upgrading the city’s wastewater treatment plant in order to address inFUHDVHVLQGHPDQGZLWKLQWKHFLW\DQGȴ[LQJH[LVWLQJGUDLQDJHLVVXHV$GRSWLQJD&DSLWDOΖPSURYHPHQW3ODQWKDWLGHQWLȴHVDQGVFKHGXOHVSXEOLFLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVRYHUDȴYH\HDUWLPHIUDPHDOVRUDQNHGKLJKO\DPRQJUHVSRQGHQWV
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MYSUMMERSET
COMMUNITY PROFILE

Summerset has many unique qualities that set it apart from the rest of the region, and even the rest of South
'DNRWD7RGD\WKHFLW\LVGHȴQHGE\LWVQHZUHVLGHQWLDOGHYHORSPHQWVDQGLWVEHGURRPFRPPXQLW\FKDUDFWHU
ΖQJHQHUDO6XPPHUVHWLVPDGHXSRI\RXQJKLJKO\HGXFDWHGIDPLOLHVΖQFRPHVDUHKLJKDQGWKHYDVWPDMRUity of residents work in professional careers in neighboring communities. The city continues to see a boom in
housing development and rising home values.

81%

Summerset population increase

2005

2014

3.05

Summerset average household size

7%

Meade County population increase

ΖQ  ZKHQ 6XPPHUVHW ZDV LQFRUSRUDWHG WKH FLW\ȇV
population was 1,237. Most recent Census estimates place
6XPPHUVHWȇV SRSXODWLRQ DW  SHRSOH  ΖQ FRPSDULVRQ
Meade County experienced a 7% population increase in the
same time period. Piedmont was the only community in
the region to surpass Summerset’s population growth rate
from 2005-2014; the majority of Piedmont’s growth can be
attributed to voluntary annexations.

THE SUMMERSET MARKET

2.45

South Dakota average household size
Household size also sets Summerset apart from the rest of South
Dakota, with an average of 3.05
people per household, the majority of which are family households.
The average household size for
South Dakota is 2.45 people per
household.

(65Ζ7DSHVWU\OLIHVW\OHGDWDORRNVDWGHPRJUDSKLFDQGVRFLRHFRQRPLFFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUQHLJKERUKRRGVDQG
zip codes throughout the United States. Each neighborhood is then put into one of 67 unique segments
EDVHGRQOLIHVW\OHFKRLFHVEX\LQJKDELWVDQGKRZSHRSOHVSHQGWKHLUIUHHWLPH6XPPHUVHWȴWVLQWRWZR
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28.5

Summerset median age

Summerset is a young city in more ways than one.
The median age for the city is 28.5 years old. Compare this to the median age for South Dakota of 36.8.
Further, almost one-third of the city’s population is
14 years old or younger; in both Meade County and
South Dakota median age
South Dakota, 20 percent of residents fall within this
age group. Only 5 percent of Summerset residents
are 65 years old and over, compared to 13 percent
of Meade County and 15 percent of South Dakota.

36.8

$179,300 $135,700
Summerset median home value

South Dakota median home value

The Census estimates that as of 2014 there were 785 housing units in Summerset, 734 of which were occupied.
Sixty-eight percent of the occupied units were owner-occupied. The median home value for owner-occupied
XQLWVLQ6XPPHUVHWLVΖQ6RXWK'DNRWDWKHPHGLDQKRPHYDOXHIRURZQHURFFXSLHGXQLWVLV
and for Meade County it’s $158,100.

segments: “Green Acres” and “Middleburg.” Those that fall into the Green Acres group are described as avid
'Ζ<HUVDQGRXWGRRUVHQWKXVLDVWV0LGGOHEXUJVDUHGHVFULEHGDVȊPRUHFRXQWU\WKDQURFNDQGUROOWKULIW\
UHO\RQPRELOHGHYLFHWRVWD\LQWRXFKSUHIHUWREX\$PHULFDQDQGWUDYHOLQWKH86ȋ7RȴQGRXWPRUHYLVLW
ersi.com.
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MYSUMMERSET
COMMUNITY PROFILE

$75,698

Summerset average household income

$65,425

South Dakota average household income
The average annual household
income for Summerset is $10,000
higher per year than that of South
Dakota. Eighty percent of Summerset’s population 16 years old
and over are in the labor force.
Thirty-one percent are employed
in management, business, sciences and arts occupations and 26
percent are employed in sales and
RɝFHRFFXSDWLRQV

96%

Summerset residents with
high school diploma

90.7%

South Dakota residents with
high school diploma
Ninety-six percent of Summerset
residents 25 years old and over
have a high school diploma, and
28 percent have a bachelor’s degree or higher. Sixty percent of
residents enrolled in school are in
grades 1st through 8th and 9 percent are in grades 9-12.
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Water Service
The Black Hawk Water User District provides water service to
the majority of Summerset. The
Diamond D Water Company provides service to the Sun Valley Estates Subdivision.

Sewer Service
Summerset owns and operates
its own sewer system. The city is
currently working on a facilities
plan in order to determine a plan
and schedule of improvements to
the sewer treatment plant.
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MYSUMMERSET
COMMUNITY PROFILE
RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT
The maps to the right show the progressive development of Summerset’s residential areas. The Summerset Subdivision (top), located in the southern portion
RI WKH FLW\ GHYHORSHG ȴUVW  7KH LQLWLDO
phase of construction occurred east of
Sturgis Road, and was for the most part
complete by the time the city was incorporated. There are still a few vacant lots
west of Sturgis Road, but the majority of
the subdivision is built out.
The Sun Valley Estates Subdivision (bottom) developed after incorporation. The
remaining platted lots are being developed with homes, and the remaining unplatted portion of the subdivision is expected to be developed within the next 2
to 3 years.
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COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT
Over 50 percent of the vacant land within Summerset city limits is zoned as General Commercial. The
commercial area between Stage Stop Road and Freedom Lane has been slow to develop, and much of
the development that has occurred is light industrial in nature.
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WHO WILL WE BECOME?
A VISION FOR SUMMERSET’S FUTURE
Through the planning process, a number of major themes emerged: the imporWDQFHRIHVWDEOLVKLQJDPRUHGHȴQHGVHQVHRISODFHDQGFRPPXQLW\ZLWKLQ6XPmerset; the desire for more commercial development and outdoor recreation opportunities; the value placed on maintaining quality residential development within
WKHFLW\ȇVQHLJKERUKRRGVWKHHɝFLHQFLHVWKDWFDQEHUHDOL]HGE\EXLOGLQJSDUWQHUships among the various entities within the Piedmont Valley; and, the important
role that citizens will play in moving the city forward.
Based on these themes, three guiding principles were developed to provide a
IUDPHZRUNIRUUHȴQLQJWKHYLVLRQVHWIRUWKE\6XPPHUVHWȇVFLWL]HQV&RPPXQLW\
Character; Collaboration; and, Citizen Engagement. These principles and their
related goal statements serve as the basis for Summerset’s vision for 2026, provide
IRFXVWRWKHFLW\ȇVSODQQLQJHRUWVZLOOJXLGHSURMHFWDQGSURJUDPGHYHORSPHQW
as well as public policy and decision making.
These principles and their related goals are further supported by action items, outOLQHGLQWKHIROORZLQJVHFWLRQVZKLFKGHWDLOVSHFLȴFVWUDWHJLHVWKDWVHUYHWRDGYDQFH
WKHJXLGLQJSULQFLSOHVDQGWKHUHIRUHWKHFLW\ȇVYLVLRQ6SHFLȴFDFWLRQLWHPVXQGHU
each principle were established in the areas of land use, transportation, economic
development, housing, community facilities and services, public infrastructure, and
parks and recreation. Therefore, these principles will be integrated into every city
department and service. The Action Plan Tables in the following section prioritize
each action item, sets a 5-year or 10-year time frame for implementation, link each
item to its related city element (department or service), and identify implementation champions who will be responsible for taking the leadership role on the item’s
implementation, and partners who will provide support.

MYSUMMERSET 2026
COMMUNITY CHARACTER

6XPPHUVHWZLOOEHGHȴQHGE\LWVKLJKTXDOLW\UHVLGHQWLDO
neighborhoods, outdoor recreation amenities, and vibrant
commercial areas.

COLLABORATION

Summerset will partner with homeowners’ associations,
GHYHORSHUVQRQSURȴWRUJDQL]DWLRQVQHLJKERULQJFRPPXnities, and political entities within the region to enhance the
quality of life for all residents of the Piedmont Valley.

CITIZEN ENGAGEMENT

Summerset’s citizens will be involved in local government
and public decision making.
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COMMUNITY CHARACTER

6XPPHUVHWZLOOEHGHȴQHGE\LWVKLJKTXDOLW\UHVLGHQWLDOQHLJKborhoods, outdoor recreation amenities, and vibrant commercial
areas.

As growth continues it will be important to preserve those things that Summerset residents value about their
city: its family-friendly atmosphere; clean and quiet neighborhoods; easy access to surrounding employment
FHQWHUVWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQWDQGKLJKTXDOLW\KRXVLQJΖWZLOODOVREHLPSRUWDQWWRIXUWKHUGHȴQHWKH
city’s character. Exploring the development of design guidelines for residential, commercial, and gateway
DUHDVZLOOKHOSFUHDWHDGHȴQHGSK\VLFDOFKDUDFWHUIRUWKHFLW\0DQ\IHHOWKDWDIRFXVRQEXLOGLQJWKHFLW\ȇV
parks and recreation assets and the development of a network of trails will also help to create a community
image for Summerset. The continued planning and development of outdoor recreation will also provide an
opportunity to attract new residents, create an economic niche, provide alternative transportation options,
and add value to the city’s residential neighborhoods.
Protecting the safety and quality of the city’s residential neighborhoods is also a major concern for citizens.
Strengthening the enforcement of property maintenance ordinances and the development of new regulations and programs aimed at maintenance and construction standards will ensure that the quality of life in
Summerset’s residential areas is protected. New housing types will be necessary for the future of Summerset. The majority of the city’s existing single-family lots have been developed, and there is little room within
city limits for additional single-family housing development. Either zoning changes will need to occur to allow
PRUHVLQJOHIDPLO\UHVLGHQWLDOKRXVLQJRUKLJKHUGHQVLW\KRXVLQJW\SHVZLOOQHHGWREHGHYHORSHGΖIKLJKHU
density housing is developed, the community must have input into where and how it develops to ensure that
it adds value to the city’s existing housing stock.
Finally, the lack of development of locally-oriented retail and service uses, and the continuing development
of light industrial types of uses within the city’s commercially zoned areas are an issue. Throughout the
planning process, it was clear that there is a strong desire for the commercial areas to be commercial, not
industrial. The city will need to continue to work with developers to explore ways to tap into the city’s market potential and review their zoning regulations to ensure that the desired character of commercial areas is
reinforced in each development proposal.
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COMMUNITY CHARACTER ACTION PLAN
Action ITEMS

ELEMENT

CHAMPION PARTNERS

)RFXVHRUWVRQWKHHQIRUFHPHQWUHYLHZDQGXSGDWLQJRI

&20081Ζ7<

property maintenance ordinances.

)$&Ζ/Ζ7Ζ(6 

LAW
ENFORCEMENT
&200Ζ66Ζ21(5

3 =&RPPLVVLRQ
Code Administrator
City Administrator
Police Department
Residents

38%/Ζ&:25.6
&200Ζ66Ζ21(5

City Engineer
Black Hills Council
City Administrator
)LQDQFH2ɝFHU

ΖQLWLDWHWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIDPDUNHWLQJSODQLQRUGHUWRVSXU (&2120Ζ&
DEVELOPMENT
interest in developing Summerset’s commercial areas.

&Ζ7<
$'0Ζ1Ζ675$725

Black Hills Community Economic Development
Black Hills Business Council
Foothills Chamber

Encourage transitions between commercial development

+286Ζ1*

3/$11Ζ1*$1'
=21Ζ1*
&200Ζ66Ζ21
&+$Ζ5

City Administrator
City Clerk
Black Hills Council
Developers

+286Ζ1*

3/$11Ζ1*$1'
=21Ζ1*
&200Ζ66Ζ21
&+$Ζ5

City Administrator
City Clerk
Black Hills Council
Developers
Residents

0RQLWRUSROLFHȴUHDQGHPHUJHQF\PDQDJHPHQWIXQFWLRQV

&20081Ζ7<

&+Ζ()2)32/Ζ&(

to ensure that public safety needs are met as the city contin-

)$&Ζ/Ζ7Ζ(6 

ues to develop and grow.

6(59Ζ&(6

Code Administrator
Piedmont VFD
Black Hawk VFD
Meade County Emergency
Management

Explore the implementation of developer incentives and/or

3$5.6 

requirements to incorporate parks, trails, or public squares

5(&5($7Ζ21

&Ζ7<
$'0Ζ1Ζ675$725

Planning and Zoning Commission
City Clerk

LAND USE

3/$11Ζ1*$1'
=21Ζ1*
&200Ζ66Ζ21
&+$Ζ5

City Administrator
Black Hills Council

+286Ζ1*

PARKS
%2$5'&+$Ζ5

Planning and Zoning Commission
City Administrator
SD Game, Fish, and Parks

75$163257$7Ζ21

38%/Ζ&:25.6
&200Ζ66Ζ21(5

City Engineer
City Administrator
Rapid City Metropolitan
Planning Organization
SD Department of Transportation

5-YEAR ACTIONS
6(59Ζ&(6
'HYHORSDQGDGRSWD&DSLWDOΖPSURYHPHQW3ODQWRHQVXUH

38%/Ζ&

that public infrastructure improvements support the contin-

Ζ1)5$6758&785(

ued development of high-quality residential areas, vibrant
commercial areas, and business development.

DQGDGMDFHQWUHVLGHQWLDOXVHVVXFKDVODQGVFDSLQJEXHUV
greater setbacks, and site design considerations to mitigate
potential negative impacts on residential neighborhoods
from commercial development.
Explore the development of residential design guidelines to
ensure that new development, single-family, townhouses,
retirement housing, and apartments are compatible with the
desired residential design character of Summerset.

into both commercial and residential developments.
ΖQLWLDWHDUHYLHZRIH[LVWLQJODQGXVHUHJXODWLRQVWRHQVXUH
WKDWWKH\DUHHHFWLYHO\JXLGLQJWKHSK\VLFDOGHYHORSPHQWRI
Summerset’s commercial and residential areas.
Encourage the integration of parks and trails throughout new
housing development areas.

Ensure that considerations for walkers and bicyclist are
incorporated into the development of new streets.
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Action ITEMS

ELEMENT

CHAMPION PARTNERS

'HYHORSDSDUNVDQGUHFUHDWLRQSODQWKDWZLOORHUDSKDVHG

3$5.6

approach to the development of public parks and connects

5(&5($7Ζ21

PARKS
%2$5'&+$Ζ5

City Engineer
Rapid City Metropolitan
Planning Organization
SD Department of Transportation
SD Game, Fish, and Parks

(&2120Ζ&
DEVELOPMENT

&Ζ7<
$'0Ζ1Ζ675$725

Black Hills Community Economic Development
Black Hills Business Council
Foothills Chamber

(&2120Ζ&
DEVELOPMENT

&Ζ7<
$'0Ζ1Ζ675$725

Black Hills Community Economic Development
Black Hills Business Council
Foothills Chamber

LAND USE

3/$11Ζ1*$1'
=21Ζ1*
&200Ζ66Ζ21
&+$Ζ5

City Administrator
Black Hills Council

(&2120Ζ&
DEVELOPMENT

&Ζ7<
$'0Ζ1Ζ675$725

Black Hills Community Economic Development
Black Hills Business Council
Foothills Chamber

Ensure that all proposed development conforms to the city’s

38%/Ζ&

City Engineer

adopted design criteria manual.

Ζ1)5$6758&785(

3/$11Ζ1*$1'
=21Ζ1*
&200Ζ66Ζ21

Ensure that new development has multiple points of access

75$163257$7Ζ21

3/$11Ζ1*$1'
=21Ζ1*
&200Ζ66Ζ21

City Engineer

75$163257$7Ζ21

3/$11Ζ1*$1'
=21Ζ1*
&200Ζ66Ζ21

City Engineer

75$163257$7Ζ21

3/$11Ζ1*$1'
=21Ζ1*
&200Ζ66Ζ21

Developers

LAND USE

&Ζ7<
$'0Ζ1Ζ675$725

Meade County Planning
City Engineer
Meade County Emergency
Management

Regularly monitor existing parks and athletic facilities to

&20081Ζ7<

Residents

identify maintenance issues and address changing needs.

)$&Ζ/Ζ7Ζ(6 

PARKS
&200Ζ77((

Continually monitor the availability of land for further hous-

+286Ζ1*

3/$11Ζ1*$1'
=21Ζ1*
&200Ζ66Ζ21

Developers
Real Estate Agents

75$163257$7Ζ21

3/$11Ζ1*$1'
=21Ζ1*
&200Ζ66Ζ21

City Engineer

10-YEAR ACTIONS
residential neighborhoods, commercial areas, schools, natural areas, and neighboring communities via a trail system.
ΖQLWLDWHWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIDQHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWSODQ
WKDWLGHQWLȴHVSRWHQWLDOQLFKHEXVLQHVVHVDQGLQGXVWULHVIRU
Summerset.
Explore policies and incentives to attract new businesses
within targeted industries in Summerset.
Explore the development of landscaping, lighting and signage standards at Summerset’s gateways.
Explore ways to strengthen the connections to, and market
Summerset’s proximity to the Black Hills National Forest.

ONGOING ACTIONS

for emergency response.
As new development is proposed, ensure that the Summerset Major Street Plan is followed.
Encourage the incorporation of pedestrian and bicyclist
amenities, such as bike parking and convenient sidewalk connections into commercial development in order to encourage walking and biking throughout the city.
As the city grows, maintain compliance with FEMA’s Flood
ΖQVXUDQFH3URJUDPDQGHQFRXUDJHȵRRGLQVXUDQFHSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQȵRRGSURQHDUHDV

6(59Ζ&(6
ing development and initiate zoning changes in the event of
shortages.
Schedule periodic reviews of the Summerset Major Street
Plan and amend the plan as conditions warrant.
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PIEDMONT VALLEY ENTITIES
As shown on this map there are numerous
political entities within the Piedmont Valley.
Coordinated planning and partnerships will
SURYLGHHɝFLHQFLHVLQWKHGHOLYHU\RIVHUvices and the continued development of the
area.
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COLLABORATION

Summerset will partner with homeowners associations, developHUVQRQSURȴWRUJDQL]DWLRQVQHLJKERULQJFRPPXQLWLHVDQGSROLWLcal entities within the region to enhance the quality of life for all
residents of the Piedmont Valley.

Many issues cross jurisdictional lines, and nowhere is that more evident than in the Piedmont Valley. There
are numerous political entities within the Piedmont Valley all working independently to provide various basic
services to their residents. As the area continues to see aggressive growth and development, coordination
and collaboration will be key to the future of Summerset, and of the entire Piedmont Valley.
ΖQUHFHQW\HDUVJUHDWVWULGHVKDYHEHHQPDGHSDUWLFXODUO\EHWZHHQ3LHGPRQWDQG6XPPHUVHWRQSDUWQHULQJ
RQSURMHFWVDQGSODQQLQJWKDWDHFWVERWKFLWLHV+RZHYHUWKHUHDUHVWLOOPDQ\DUHDVLQZKLFK6XPPHUVHW
ZRXOGEHQHȴWIURPIXUWKHUFROODERUDWLRQZLWKRWKHUQHLJKERULQJHQWLWLHV)RUH[DPSOHWKHUHDUHPXOWLSOH
water and sanitary districts within the area; therefore, exploring a more regional approach to the delivery of
WKHVHVHUYLFHVPD\SURYLGHORQJWHUPHɝFLHQFLHVDQGFRVWVDYLQJV
ΖQDGGLWLRQWUDQVSRUWDWLRQSODQQLQJZLWKLQWKH3LHGPRQW9DOOH\DHFWVPDQ\GLHUHQWHQWLWLHVLQFOXGLQJWKH
State of South Dakota, Meade County, Rapid City and Meade School Districts, Piedmont, Summerset, Rapid
&LW\DQGWKHDUHDȇVPDQ\URDGGLVWULFWV&RQWLQXHGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQSODQQLQJFRRUGLQDWLRQZLOOEHQHȴWWKH
entire Piedmont Valley.
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COLLABORATION ACTION PLAN
Action ITEMS

ELEMENT

CHAMPION PARTNERS

(&2120Ζ&
DEVELOPMENT

&Ζ7<
$'0Ζ1Ζ675$725

Black Hills Community Economic
Development
Black Hills Business
Council
Foothills Chamber
Rapid City Economic
Development
Sturgis Economic
Development

3/$11Ζ1*$1'
=21Ζ1*
&200Ζ66Ζ21
&+$Ζ5

3LHGPRQW3 =
0HDGH&RXQW\3 =

5-YEAR ACTIONS
Partner with existing economic development groups to build capacity and highlight regional assets to attract commercial development
and businesses to Summerset.

Explore the possibility of periodic joint meetings between the Meade LAND USE
County, Piedmont and Summerset Planning and Zoning Commissions to discuss proposed development within each city’s extra-territorial jurisdiction as well as long-range planning issues.
Continue to reach out to the sanitary and water districts within Sum-

38%/Ζ&

merset and its extra-territorial jurisdiction in order to coordinate

Ζ1)5$6758&785(

IDFLOLW\SODQQLQJDQGSURPRWHHɝFLHQF\LQWKHSURYLVLRQRIVHZHU

38%/Ζ&:25.6
City Administrator
&200Ζ66Ζ21(5 5HJLRQDO:DWHU 
87Ζ/Ζ7<
Sanitary Districts
&200Ζ66Ζ21(5

and water services.
Partner with Piedmont and Meade County to implement a mosquito

&20081Ζ7<

&Ζ7<
$'0Ζ1Ζ675$725

Meade County Weed
3HVW
Piedmont

control plan.

)$&Ζ/Ζ7Ζ(6 

75$163257$7Ζ21

0$<25

Black Hills Council
Piedmont
Meade School
District
SD Department of
Transportation

([SORUHRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUVKDUHGDWKOHWLFȴHOGVDQGSDUNVSDFHZLWK

3$5.6 

0$<25

Meade School District.

5(&5($7Ζ21

Meade School
District

Continue to support Meade School District in the development of a

&20081Ζ7<

0$<25

middle school and high school in Summerset.

)$&Ζ/Ζ7Ζ(6 

Meade School Board
Black Hawk
Piedmont
Parent Teacher Associations

+286Ζ1*

&Ζ7<
$'0Ζ1Ζ675$725

SD Housing
Authority

75$163257$7Ζ21

0$<25

SD Department of
Transportation
Meade County
Piedmont

+286Ζ1*

3/$11Ζ1*$1'
=21Ζ1*
&200Ζ66Ζ21
&+$Ζ5

Homeowners
Association

6(59Ζ&(6

10-YEAR ACTIONS
Partner with Piedmont and the Meade School District to explore
the implementation of a Safe Routes to Schools Program for the
Piedmont Valley.

6(59Ζ&(6
Partner with local organizations and neighboring political entities to
initiate a housing study for the Piedmont Valley.
Partner with the South Dakota Department of Transportation and
Piedmont to develop sidewalks along Sturgis Road and Elk Creek
Road.
Work with existing homeowners’ associations to identify areas
ZLWKLQSULYDWHFRYHQDQWVWKDWZRXOGEHPRUHHHFWLYHO\HQIRUFHGE\
the city, and consider ordinances to implement these.
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Action ITEMS

ELEMENT

Work together with Piedmont, Meade County, the South Dakota

3$5.6 

Department of Transportation, and the Rapid City Metropolitan

5(&5($7Ζ21

CHAMPION PARTNERS

0$<25

Planning Organization to secure funding to construct the Piedmont
Valley Shared Use Path.

Black Hills Council
Piedmont
Meade School
District
SD Department of
Transportation
SD Game, Fish, and
Parks

ONGOING ACTIONS
Continue to support the emergency services work of the Piedmont

&20081Ζ7<

and Black Hawk Volunteer Fire Departments.

)$&Ζ/Ζ7Ζ(6 

BOARD OF
Meade County
&200Ζ66Ζ21(56

6(59Ζ&(6
Continue to seek input and coordinate with Meade County regard-

LAND USE

3/$11Ζ1*$1'
=21Ζ1*
&200Ζ66Ζ21

75$163257$7Ζ21

BOARD OF
3ODQQLQJ =RQLQJ
&200Ζ66Ζ21(56 Commission
SD Department of
Transportation
Piedmont
Rapid City Metropolitan Planning
Organization

Partner with the Meade County Planning Department to maintain

38%/Ζ&

utility, transportation, and land use mapping data for the city and its

Ζ1)5$6758&785(

&Ζ7<
$'0Ζ1Ζ675$725

Meade County
Planning
Department

%8Ζ/'Ζ1*
2))Ζ&Ζ$/

Meade County
Planning
Department
City Engineer

ing platting proposals within the city’s extra-territorial jurisdiction.
Continue to work with the South Dakota Department of Transportation, Meade County, Rapid City Metropolitan Planning Organization,
and the city of Piedmont on the planning and implementation of
local transportation projects.

extra-territorial jurisdiction.
:RUNZLWK0HDGH&RXQW\WROLPLWGHYHORSPHQWLQȵRRGSODLQDUHDV

LAND USE

Meade County
Planning
Department
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PIEDMONT VALLEY SHARED USE PATH
The Piedmont Valley Shared Use Path Study was completed
E\)RXU)URQW'HVLJQΖQFLQ7KH6WXG\SURYLGHGUHFRPmended long-term plans to incorporate a shared-use path to
improve pedestrian and cyclist options in the region.
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CITIZEN ENGAGEMENT

Summerset’s citizens will be involved in local government and public decision making.

The implementation of this comprehensive plan, and its vision, will not happen without its citizens. SummerVHWKDVDVPDOOVWDRIEXV\HPSOR\HHVDQGVRPHRIWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKLVSODQ
ZLOOIDOOXSRQWKHVHVWDSHRSOH+RZHYHULQRUGHUIRUWKHSODQWREHVXFFHVVIXOLWZLOOWDNHDFRQFHUWHGHRUW
on the part of Summerset’s citizens to move it forward, take on the areas that mean the most to them, and
encourage their neighbors to do the same.
Because Summerset is a new city, there is still a lot of community building that is happening. Encouraging
citizen involvement, and building the capacity of the city’s volunteer organizations will help to further build
connections, and community among its residents, while at the same time helping Summerset realize its vision.

CITIZEN ENGAGEMENT ACTION PLAN
Action ITEMS

ELEMENT

CHAMPION PARTNERS

LAND USE

0$<25

3ODQQLQJ =RQLQJ
Commission
City Administrator

(&2120Ζ&
DEVELOPMENT

&Ζ7<
$'0Ζ1Ζ675$725

Black Hills Community Economic
Development
Black Hills Business
Council
Foothills Chamber

38%/Ζ&

38%/Ζ&:25.6
&200Ζ66Ζ21(5

City Administrator
City Clerk

0$<25

Parks Board

38%/Ζ&:25.6
&200Ζ66Ζ21(5

City Administrator
SD Department of
Transportation

5-YEAR ACTIONS
([SORUHDGGLWLRQDOPHDQVRISXEOLFQRWLȴFDWLRQWRHQVXUHWKDW
residents are informed about, and have the ability to comment on
proposed development.
(QFRXUDJH6XPPHUVHWEXVLQHVVRZQHUVFLW\VWDDQGUHVLGHQWV
in their involvement in local economic development and business
groups.

ΖQFRUSRUDWHSXEOLFHQJDJHPHQWLQWRDOOLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSODQQLQJ

Ζ1)5$6758&785(
Engage citizens in the development of a parks plan.

3$5.6 
5(&5($7Ζ21

Work with local residents to perform a walk audit of Summerset in
order to help inventory sidewalk locations, conditions, gaps, and
safety.

75$163257$7Ζ21
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Action ITEMS

ELEMENT

CHAMPION PARTNERS

Work with neighborhood associations to improve natural disaster

&20081Ζ7<

&+Ζ()2)32/Ζ&(

DZDUHQHVVDQGSUHSDUHGQHVVLQWKHHYHQWRIZLOGȴUHVDQGȵRRGLQJ

)$&Ζ/Ζ7Ζ(6 

Meade County Emergency Management

10-YEAR ACTIONS

6(59Ζ&(6
Encourage the development of neighborhood associations.

+286Ζ1*

0$<25

City Administrator

Encourage public involvement in neighborhood and city safety is-

&20081Ζ7<

&+Ζ()2)32/Ζ&(

Residents

sues, as well as the development of neighborhood watch groups.

)$&Ζ/Ζ7Ζ(6 
6(59Ζ&(6

Ongoing ACTIONS
6XSSRUWWKHHRUWVRIWKHFLW\ȇV3DUNV%RDUGDQGWKHLUZRUNWR

3$5.6 

further develop the parks and recreation opportunities within Sum-

5(&5($7Ζ21

BOARD OF
City Administrator
&200Ζ66Ζ21(56

merset.
6XSSRUWWKHHRUWVRIWKH6XPPHUVHW3ODQQLQJDQG=RQLQJ&RP-

LAND USE

BOARD OF
City Administrator
&200Ζ66Ζ21(56

+286Ζ1*

BOARD OF
City Administrator
&200Ζ66Ζ21(56

75$163257$7Ζ21

BOARD OF
City Administrator
&200Ζ66Ζ21(56

Continue to provide a welcoming environment at City Hall that fo-

&20081Ζ7<

cuses on customer service and encourages citizen participation.

)$&Ζ/Ζ7Ζ(6 

BOARD OF
&LW\6WD
&200Ζ66Ζ21(56

mission in the development and updating of the city’s long-range
plans, review of development proposals, and the development of
new programs.
Support Summerset’s homeowners’ associations and neighborKRRGDVVRFLDWLRQVLQWKHLUHRUWVWRPDNHLPSURYHPHQWVWRWKHLU
neighborhoods.
Continue to inform the residents of state, local, and regional transSRUWDWLRQSODQQLQJHRUWVDQGFRQVWUXFWLRQSURMHFWV

6(59Ζ&(6
Ensure that Summerset is represented on Rapid City Metropolitan
Planning Organization committees.

75$163257$7Ζ21

BOARD OF
City Administrator
&200Ζ66Ζ21(56
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FUTURE LAND USE &
MAJOR STREET PLAN
FUTURE LAND USE PLAN
The Summerset Future Land Use Plan is a guide for future development decisions and infrastructure improvements. The Future Land Use Plan provides generalized future land use patterns within the city and
within its extra-territorial platting jurisdiction as shown on the map. The Future Land Use Plan also serves as
a guide for future zoning changes. The land use categories presented in the Future Land Use Plan are intenWLRQDOO\EURDGDQGDUHGHȴQHGDVIROORZV
•
•
•
•
•

5HVLGHQWLDO The Residential land use category is intended for the creation and maintenance of residential neighborhoods.
&RPPHUFLDO The Commercial land use category is intended for a full range of retail and service businesses with a local or regional market.
ΖQGXVWULDO7KHΖQGXVWULDOODQGXVHFDWHJRU\LVLQWHQGHGIRUPDQXIDFWXULQJSURFHVVLQJDQGZDUHKRXVLQJ
businesses.
$JULFXOWXUDO The Agricultural land use category preserves land for agricultural purposes.
3XEOLF4XDVL3XEOLF The Public land use category is intended for parks, governmental, educational, nonSURȴWUHOLJLRXVDQGSXEOLFZRUNVXVHV

MAJOR STREET PLAN
ΖQRUGHUWRLQWHJUDWHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQSODQQLQJZLWKODQGXVHSODQQLQJ6XPPHUVHWȇV0DMRU6WUHHW3ODQLVDOVRLQFOXGHGRQWKHFLW\ȇV)XWXUH/DQG8VH3ODQ7KH0DMRU6WUHHW3ODQLGHQWLȴHVWKHPRVWHɝFLHQWDQGDSSURSULDWH
street system to meet the needs of Summerset. The purpose of the plan is to identify roadways that provide
linkages within the community and to the surrounding region and as development occurs along these routes
that the appropriate alignments and right-of-way widths are created or preserved. The proposed alignments
are conceptual; the actual alignments may vary depending on proposed development plans and engineerLQJGHVLJQV%\SODQQLQJIRUDQHɝFLHQWDQGFRQQHFWHGVWUHHWV\VWHPFRQJHVWLRQLVPLQLPL]HGHPHUJHQF\
UHVSRQVHLVHQKDQFHGDQGWKHFKDUDFWHURIGLHUHQWDUHDVRIWKHFLW\LVUHLQIRUFHG7KHVWUHHWFODVVLȴFDWLRQV
DUHGHȴQHGDVIROORZV
•

•

•

$UWHULDO6WUHHWV Carry longer-distance trips for regional, inter-community, and commuting purposes.
There are a limited number of intersections and direct property access is limited. These streets have
KLJKHUVSHHGVDQGKLJKHUWUDɝFYROXPH
&RQQHFWRU6WUHHWV'LVWULEXWHWUDɝFEHWZHHQ$UWHULDOVDQG/RFDO6WUHHWV7ULSOHQJWKVDUHPRGHUDWHDQG
WKHUHDUHPRGHUDWHWRKLJKWUDYHOVSHHGVΖQWHUVHFWLRQVDUHW\SLFDOO\VWRSFRQWUROOHGZLWKUDUHLQVWDQFHV
of signalization.
/RFDO6WUHHWV Provide access to adjacent uses and serve access functions for neighborhoods or developments. The streets are shorter, limited lengths with lower travel speeds.
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AMENDMENTS &
REVIEWS
ΖWLVDQWLFLSDWHGWKDWWKHFRPSUHKHQVLYHSODQZLOOUHTXLUHDPHQGPHQWVGXHWRFKDQJHVLQFRPPXQLW\WUHQGV
and development. As other plans, like a parks plan, are developed, the comprehensive plan will need to be
UHYLHZHGDQGDPHQGHGWREHFRQVLVWHQWΖQRUGHUWRHQVXUHWKDWWKHFRPSUHKHQVLYHSODQUHPDLQVDQHHFtive guiding document, it is recommended that the plan be reviewed, evaluated, and updated as follows:
•

•

The Planning and Zoning Commission will conduct a minor review and evaluation of the comprehensive
plan annually. This review will have three components: proposed amendments submitted by the public; a
review any changing conditions that might impact the goals and action items established in this plan; and,
a review and report on progress toward meeting the plan’s action items. The Planning and Zoning ComPLVVLRQZLOOHVWDEOLVKDVFKHGXOHDQGSURFHGXUHIRUWKLVDQQXDOUHYLHZΖQDGGLWLRQLWPD\EHUHTXLUHGWR
amend the comprehensive plan to maintain consistency with other newly adopted or amended city plans
and new development proposals.
The Planning and Zoning Commission will conduct an update of the comprehensive plan every ten years.
The Planning and Zoning Commission will establish a schedule for this update. This update will include an
of the background information contained in the plan, a public participation process, a review and update
of the principles, goals, and action items contained in the plan.

As part of these reviews and evaluations, the Planning and Zoning Commission shall make a recommendation
on the proposed amendments and revisions to the comprehensive plan for formal consideration by the City
Commission. Any such proposed amendments will be reviewed and considered following the process and
procedures required for preparation and adoption of a comprehensive plan; and if adopted, will be incorporated into a revised comprehensive plan document. The Planning and Zoning Commission has established
criteria to assist in the evaluation of proposed comprehensive plan amendments as required.
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ADOPTION RESOLUTION

